Although the earliest beginnings of public health in Detroit are difficult to ascertain, it is apparent that the primary concern of the city authorities was devoted to complaints of nuisances. As early as 1825 the Common Council appointed a committee to make an examination of nuisances and recommend action for their abatement. In 1827 a commission of three physicians was appointed to report to the Common Council, "such measures both general and particular embracing objects both of public and individual police as they may consider conducive to the health of lation of cases, quarantine of contacts and vaccination of susceptibles. To be sure, medical care was furnished only to those who were "infected" and placed in the "pest house," and to those who were paupers. The maintenance of the "poor, lame and sick-who are not able to maintain themselves was authorized by the Territorial Legislature in 1809." "Three discreet persons" were appointed by the judges of the district court and directed to "provide houses, nurses, physicians and surgeons, for such persons as they shall judge necessary."
Detroit's first public hospital was the rented "pest house" of 1831. In 1839 a cheap one-story shed was built for the care of the homeless and destitute patients. Other victims of the smallpox outbreak were cared for in private homes whose owners were paid for board and nursing. From 1848 to 1851 the city built a small hospital consisting of two log cabins where care was given to smallpox victims.
At first the destitute poor were cared for in a hospital built (1845) The transfer of the Receiving Hospital was motivated by a City Efficiency Committee appointed by the Mayor to study and recommend means whereby the services at the Receiving Hospital could be made more effective. It was the opinion of the committee that the hospitals of the city should be operated by a single department and that the Welfare Department should concern itself with the administration of relief and not operate a hospital facility. It made these alternative suggestions: (1) the creation of a Department of Hospitals by transferring to it the hospitals from the Welfare and Health Department; or (2) the transfer of the Receiving Hospital to the Health Department.
After testimony by the Health Commissioner, the final decision was reached to transfer these services to the Health Department and the City Charter was amended to this effect in 1949. This association is mutually advantageous, the medical school as well as the department can obtain better staffs, and the exchange of professional relations is immeasurably increased. The medical student profits the most since he learns of the compatibility of preventive and curative medicine to him they are one without artificial schism.
Symbiosis Not Dilufion
It is true that the board, the Commissioner, and his immediate assistants must divide their time between institutional management and public health services, but the board meets weekly and the department has additional specialists who handle over-all administrative policies and procedures for the department as a whole. In the final analysis, while it is true that a health officer must divide his time between hospital administration and public health practice, this need not be a disadvantage as some public health administrators contend. In a properly integrated health department, adequately staffed with competent specialists, the integration within it of all major health activities, including hospital administration, not only makes these services more efficient and economical, but also offers an additional challenge and opportunity to the personnel to do a better job. Moreover, personnel in such a department are better qualified to do both jobs-public health practice as well as hospital administration. Private practitioners, as well as the public, seem to prefer to go to a single place to settle all health problems concerning the city government.
Conclusion
In Detroit, contrary to the recently prevailing trend, there has been a centralization of municipal health activities within the Health Department. Through
